
PRESS OPINIONS OF " CANADA."

OsTARco OPIrnONS.

As it gives and promises pure Canadian
literature it should receive the suppot of
thousands of nur countrymen.-The Daily
British Whij (Kingston).

This promisac to be a useful addition to
Canadian literature.-The Canadian Church
Magazine (Toronto).

CANADA maintains its high standard, and
its last number recived is a credit to Cana.
dian journalism. Among the contributors
are some of the ablest writers in Our country.
The Wrek (Toronto).

It is enphatically loyal, and its pages teeni
with prose and poetry on Canada of consider.
able nierit, by Canadian writers.-Younqg
Ffriend*' Reviewo (Ldnidon).

We are glad to observe that CANADA main-
tains the hIgh standard with whicl it set out.
We cordially cornmend it to our readers.-
Oncard (Toronto).

QUEDEC OPIsoNs.

CANADA is ably conducted, neatly printed,
and is the cheapest of literary papers.--The
Gazette (Montreal).
. CANADA should have a place in every Cana.
dian household. - Th Land le Livu In
(Sherbrooke).

CANADA for March is ta hand. and is an
excellent number. The new cut for the titie
page ls onc of the best designs for such a
purpose that has appeared, and gives a torre
to the page that is very satisfactory. CANADA
deserves full and hearty support, and, wC
hope, will receive it.-The Dominion Illus.
trated (Montreal).

CANADA in a well.filled, bright, attractive
and patriotic nonthly. It nunbers among
its contributors sonie of the best liter.try
names in the Dominion. It ahould be heartily
supported by ail who see a future in Canada.
-The. forning Chronide (Quebec).

NOVA ScOTIA Orisioss.
CANAbA for May continues to deserre

attention and warm appreciation.-The Pres.-
byTirian Witness (Halifax).

Glad to Fec a paper cf this ind, for we
want t see od e patriotisin abroad in the
land. -The Colonial Standairdl {icton).

Presents a rnost attractive appearantee in
its artistic cover. The contents bear the
statup of high literary' tone and character.-
The Wedeyan (Halifax).

The nurnbers before us are well-filled with
goodl literature by the bust of our Canadian
writers, and therpblication is a credit to its
enterprising publisher and to Canada.-The
A cadlian (Wolfville).

There is abundant room for it. It is just
the kind of publication that young Ca'..aians,
and those of riper years as well, shr.ald read,
inark, learn and inwardly digest. We hope
this publication will have a large circulation
in our Canadian hornes.-TheShlburne Btulget
(Shelburne).

- Nrw m:sNswicx OrININS.

The contents are ail original atd distinc.
tively Canadian, and the periodical pronmses
tae nc o!o the brightest anti best of Cana.
<iat puhlications.-The Ereninjq Ga etiç (nt.
dehe).

(ConUrimed on page. 76.)

Ws want 20,000 nanes and addresses of persons who vill be
• likely to subscribe for

q Et 5) $1v

In the Matitime Provinces, Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, the North-West,
British Columbia, and the United States. In order to secure them as
quickly as possible, we offer the following

CASH PRIZES:
To the person sending us the largest list of names and addresses

before September Ist, we iwill give $20 in cash..
To the person sending the second largest list, we will give $10 in

cash.
To the person sending the third largest list. we will give $5 in cash.
MONTHLY PRIZE.-To the person sending the largest list each

month, we will give $2 in dash. The winner of thib prize may compete
for the larger prizes as well.

SPECIAL PRIZE.-To the person sending the largest list of the
naines and addresses of Canadians living il the United States who are
likely to become subcribers for " CA-ADA ", we will give a special prize
of $5 in cash. The winner of this prize nay compete for the other
prizes as well.

We do not want the names of ail the people in your neighbourhood
nor do we want a list male up froim sonie old directory; but we want
the names and present addresses of those who in your judgment are
likely to become bubscribers for "CANAIDA ".

The addresses of persons livingin cities or large towns should have
the street and number.

Every competitor, who is not already asubscriber to " CANADA " nmust
enclose with his list 50 cents in stamps for one year's subscription.

Every subscriber, who wisles to compete, must enclose with his list
25 cents in stamps, which will be credited to him on our subscription
books. We make this rule because nmany of our subscribers have
reccived the advantage of clubbing offers or have subscribed through an
agent, and so we have not received front them the full subscription price.

Those who send nonthlv lists will send the remittance with the first
list only.

The United States addresses nust be confined to Canadians residing
in the States.

Where there is a tic, the first received will obtain the prize.

--- " CANADA ",
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